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“Live for the Life that Does Not Fade” 

by: Rev. C. R. Chapman 

Cortland Christian Church 
 

 

 
 

Isaiah 40:8 “The grass withers, the flowers fade, but the word of 

God remains forever,” (HCSB). 
 

 Change is difficult to accept.  Some change is voluntary.  Oth-

er change is forced.  Even when we are expecting the seasons to 

change in our life it can be difficult to adjust to new routines.  As 

each person ages they soon realize how true Isaiah 40:8 is.   

Our human life is like a blade of grass.  For those who do 

good, like a flower, but all wither and fade away.  How sad this 

thought is if it were not for the last part of Isaiah 40:8.  God’s word 

remains forever.  His promises will endure, and He has promised 

those who believe and follow His Son eternal life.  He makes it clear 

that there is only one way to receive His promise and that is 

through Jesus Christ.  Believe in the Son of God today.  Seek for-

giveness from Him and repent from your old way of life.  Live for 

the life that does not fade.   

 A Message From Pastor Casey 
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   Worship    

   Leaders 
  

 

October 3 -  Ron Miller & Curtis Bell 

October 10 - Carol Robinson & Spencer Chapman 

October 17 - Sharon Hopkins & Justin Klamut 

October 24 - Amy Popichak & Linda Swauger 

October 31 - Jeff Byler & Amy Seger 

 

 
Our monthly Budget for 2021 of $13,000 explains 

 the amount needed to  maintain our church. 
 
 

 
 

Mortgage Payment  $1,883.24   Balance  $ 54,432.98 

September 1, 2021 to  September 30, 2021 
  
 

Offering  Received                     $ 10,580.00 

$ Expenses                                   $ 13,361.00 

Balance                  $  -2,781.00 

Pastor Casey   
 814 -573-8148 

Office: 330-637-4611    

 

Office Hours: 

Mon– Thurs.     

8am-1pm 

330-637-4611 

Coffee  

Fellowship 

 
October 3  -  Carol Glancy & Effie Welch 

October 10  - Jeff & Brenda Byler 

October 17  -  Kay & Dave Moore 

October 24  -  Linda Tucker 

October 31  -  Judene Ainsley 

      

September— Financial Report 

Cortland Christian Church 1828 
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“Happy  Birthday”  

 
October  8 Rachelle Ehlert 

October 11 Linda Chagnot 

October 14 Diana Martin 

October 16 Pat Culp 

October 19 Anita Bell 

October 19 Gerry Payne 

October 20 Cindy Kreager 

October 26 Ron Miller 

 

“Happy Anniversary’ 
 

October 25 Roy & Marsha Nichols 

And  
Happy Anniversary 

     Elders  
   Meetings      

 Third Sunday  
  In the  month                 
       8 am —   
 
Board Room          

Important Meetings 

Tuesday,  October 5, 2021 

Executive Meeting   6:30 pm 

( Taylor Room for officers) 

       Board Meeting      7pm 

In the Board Room 

 L.O.A.F meetings will  be 

starting up again.         

                                                                               

This month the meeting was held 

at St. Roberts 

 Thursday, October 7, 2021 at 

10:00 am. 
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  Eileen  Niemi 
      Lake Vista   Apt. 207 

Mecca Street,  
Cortland, Ohio 

 
  
 

 

 

 
 Lauralee Lawrence 

124 Willow Street 
Cortland, Ohio  
44410 

 
 

Bob and Mary Jo Johnson   
    596 Champion Ave.  
    West Apt. 207  
     Warren,  Ohio, 44483  
 
    C /O Clearview Lantern  
 

 
 
 

   

   Pray for our “Shut-Ins” and “other friends”. They would enjoy a Thinking of you card 
or a joke or story you found in a magazine.  Maybe a phone call, just say “hello” to our friends. 

 
Pat Taylor 

 Room 212 
 4100 North River Rd. 
 Warren Ohio 
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“Bible Study By the Creek”  
Wednesdays  6-7pm 

    Location:   

       “Garden on Grove”   by the church overlooking Walnut Creek.  

Bring a lawn chair and your Bible 
Parking is close.  

 
Bible Study will be held  in the Sanctuary during inclement weather 

 

Thankful 

 

Back in 1988, a Polish railway worker named Jan Grzebski was hit by a train. He 
lived … but only barely. For the next 19 years (until the year 2007), Grzebski was in a 
coma. 

He awoke in 2007 to a whole new world. Nineteen years earlier, Poland was a com-
munist state. Grzebski noted that back then meat was rationed and there were huge 
lines at nearly every gas station. And, “there was only tea and vinegar in the shops.” 

But 19 years later, he awoke to a free nation where he said there were “people on the 
streets with cell phones and there are so many goods in the shops it makes my head 
spin.” 

But something puzzled him. “What amazes me is all these people who walk around 
with their mobile phones and yet they never stop moaning.” 
 
These people had freedom, and food and wealth greater than Poland had had for 
decades … and yet Grzebski woke from his coma to find that ALL they seemed to 
want to do was grumble! 

If you don’t get into the habit of thanking God for what you DO have, you’ll soon be-
come ungrateful because of what you DON’T have. 
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This is me while Joyce was gone!! 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To our Congregation: 

I would like to happily and personally let everyone know how much I appreciate you all. 

 I am sure by now you know that, but just in case you don’t or have forgotten, I Thank  you for 

your love during  my surgery.  

I didn’t go it alone, with your prayers , the surgery went well  and I am doing good.. 

 And  

Marsha , Thank You so much  for helping Pastor in my “Office of confusion “ doing all my work  

during all those many weeks off.  You must have felt like a nightmare was happening. 

So prayers and a big thank you to “Marsha Nichols”... You did GOOD... 

And to Pastor for helping Marsha. It all worked .... Love you all. 
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I would like to thank everyone who prayed for Janine.  Janine received a new heart on Saturday, 

September 26th.  There were some complications which lead to Janine losing her leg.  She will 

have a long recovery but, her youth will help her.  A posting on face book on Tuesday, September 

28th. stated, “Today her life begins”.   

Please pray for the family and friends as they worry and wonder what the outcome will be for 

Janine. 

Always remember to kiss your family, tell your loved ones how much you love them and pray for 

those who are sick or hurting.   

God Bless, 

Marsha Nichols 

 

Prayer for Healing and Restoration 

Lord, your Word speaks promises of healing and restoration and I thank you for the miracles 
you still perform today. Today I claim those promises over my friend. I believe in the healing 
power of faith and prayer and I ask you to begin your mighty work in the life of my friend. 
Please reach down and surround my friend with supernatural peace and strength and give 
her the faith to believe that all things are possible for you. Protect her from Satan's lies and 
discouragement and let her miraculous healing begin.  
 
Amen. 
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Baptism of Norma Chapin 

Sunday, September 26, 2021 

 

WAY TO GO PRESTON 

(Lakeview Bulldogs– Go Blue 

& White) 
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After a church service on Sunday morning, a young boy sudden-
ly announced to his mother, 'I've decided to become a minister 
when I grow up.' 'That's okay with us, but what made you de-
cide that?' 'Well,' said the little boy, 'I have to go to church on 
Sunday anyway, and I figure it will be more fun to stand up and  

                  yell, than to sit and listen.'  

Easy 3 Ingredient Chili Cheese Dip (The BEST party appetizer!) 

This quick and easy appetizer dip is a real crowd pleaser!  Serve it up with Fritos Scoops for the ulti-

mate finger food.  You can make it ahead and simply throw it in the oven just before serving. 

Servings 8 

Ingredients: 

• 1 -15 oz. can of chili 

• 1 -8 oz. block of cream cheese 

• 1 – Large cup shredded cheddar cheese 

• 1 – bag Frito scops (or any chip you would like) 

Instructions: 

• Preheat your oven to 350 degrees. 

• Using the back of a large spoon, spread the cream cheese evenly on the bottom of a  glass pie dish. 

• Next, spread the chili over the cream cheese. 

• Sprinkle a cup or more of shredded cheddar cheese over the top. 

• Bake for 25 minutes.  That’s it!  Serve with Fritos Scoops or tortilla chips. 

 

 


